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___ oofiOURNEY mis WEEK 
AGAIN' �'.,��iz::... ;:-� 1EIGHTEEN SCHOOLS COMPETE 
T_....., C.U.Co. 1114 Ille - · I 
...,..., ... .... .... .... , lft•• .... a.ere.,..,... reetft'I Good Official Are A. ured wnn.e le Mr .o..I. We wfek , .... , .. '"" le .... . tr .. , 
1 T- - .- r. ..... tala -hie W�Y• •loool. Do - IMoltate,. ui. aa I TM dnwlqo ,_ Ille lliP ldoool tAW- tn .a ........ De 7M I'• to ad i &. I. •' .. nt te U..w JM ..... , Y. II. C. A. OPPI 4illrid. t.ou:rn.aaM.ot wWdt, f 1 "' t na ti.. bolWU.1. He woU alMlr .. ae. I 
TO B &LllCr D IURCB t - lul lloy C.O �':; 
...,,.._ tld• 11 v ... _ We a.... tbt , .. .-m .... ._. ToeK&y, Mardi 9, la .i.cuo. 41a7 .. -.- fa.er ..,.._, tOt IMl vmt M mancw, _,. It bllt lrH af«ta•n la Mr .t..l. for UM Y. k. C. A. ¥ .. Mn of tM ........._ I Gart-.. Ml fa .... Ila 1'4 HU .... -· I Ad .... ,, Boan! and ·-· ...... .. . .... 111......i- • .... w •J - ,.. l'U ,.. YMt It la. Tiie Pia,... .,. 1 .. 1...i I for Ille rear ltH-1'1 .... ba .- .. 14 ;. .. 1 __ ,. �...:!: ... • Y�. De ,.. ,_._. tMt .t p1a,.. U..t ,... • • • • , , , • • , • , at llli.9 llnM. F..adt. penoa •.i Mn TIM ...._.. -·-- at w-.�...,. ... ...... �--'lrilhllle 'T'L I . . a majorit1TO .. tobaot .. i..i. 8-- la Uns 1111 ... 0.. .. - lo.,,.. 111oa•- r . .... . ...... u. ...... 1 l ne nqu1r1ng Re"orter .. ..., .. mt.er ..... ba .. L ,,,..,,.., All•- -._ _.., I' 
I 
TM lllldorll Ina. 1:- - .._ T-i.an u :� f Aaet.ltu 'TM ...._ el Dnaa.a,' • d.a.rtla.s Plenot and Pier· • • • • • • • • • • • , Pr.Mlu c- W�;:. �'7: •: am.oa •a. T•;;:li..: Pltte ,a.,. TM tlU..nl ii that. hu.-aationaUJ' faaou plaf, 'TIM Twelwe (Tht- l nqu1nns lleporter uk• • RNCL, Kll'don Folta. Dwipt . ,,..,.._, ........ , 
.._.I.Mk. ' I can ....., wait .a.I I ._ t1Ma.• MW que hon H.ch ••k and ub Vitt PN1Went - Lowell toq '7:00--CU.ra..c.oa •L o,....,. are )"ft Solas"'"''" U.ree or four l*'PI• to auwn- it.) Cr•n•ill• Rampton. Prentice &.n.: 1:90-Wesd&W n. Haabold&.. 
•hilt UM sfrla." Wllat ff, .. Ulilall 9f tH � Secretar,-'l'heoclore �teeel. I.ID- 8:IO-Wu.deor n. lC.aU.... 
•w .. take 7"t .._...,.. Yea bow ...., we •JoT tMM t.kbtp '°Sether." •la• fer �tlMle.t �•rel •t tlM But- neth Story, DaJe Gl1bert. Friilta7 llenalaa 
-w ...  u, but �'I �J-IH ca ·• .r• lftl'!*• Stale Teat:httw Col.Jq-e? TrM.llartt-FraU Pree.land. C..-,. lt:Ol-T ..... VL MA· 
''PM'1 WMt'I t.Wrt:T .. h• e.tat C.O.t• Ralllth Aft••: I �1nll the plan for Haddot.11, Ralph Edwa.rcb. JO:OO-Arcola q. Hia4WJoro. 
•AJl �t. T ... " �ntl•ro;tr;�:rE. �� .. == po��  .:•�na�kJmon n:! =� JJ:�.,� ·· Mal'J WU riPL '!"MM .,. ...... - l .. lnc for oar roUe,e. Thia la one bulletin boud or prilltln• tJaea in f l:to--Oaklaad "fL Wlaaw ot .... 
.. ... - .t ... - --- T. c. Hiah School t�! ·• that w•ll ,....... aev•ral th• T. c. News. Wat<:� th• bulletin 1. tM.t U•• at &. L ..,,_ • Unap whl(h HI needed. aucb u board for t.he und.idata• .. platform.a.'" l:Ol-lloM Hill n. wiaMr •f ..-. of-· la - • -- Lo e Final Game t<hool ..... � which 1. - .... u .. 11, Th• to ... of ..... of ... lollo'Wfns I. flf . PlerreUe wM "- i..u. la ail. membe,.. of the Ad'fi.9orr S-rd u.- 4:00-WiMw et. .... I n. WU.... 
""wtdl U bMliffvnt "-"'" lli• Bllial1M: I think eom• more p1r 11 on April t: Ora L Ral� of p.me 7. 
Plln.c. •f toWM. ill lilutiq fw tlMt •finite a•atemenu abould be Included Lewia Lindel' and C. E. Pett.it. A F..W.7 ....... ., ,,.... wM win .. tid7 lala ... u lo NQ'urementa of proper (Qnduet. I faculty member, a bui.n.. or prof-- 7:00-Wumer of pa• I •a. wiDM:t .,.. ... la.lab et' _..., lltUe PMr· There .,.. .  ttrtain lone eltabliahed re-1 awnal man a.nd a 11tinJatu ant tM ef ,. ... � rtlM. � l>naal qulremrnta here whkb new atudenta el«tM at th• NnM meeUftl' le ftU i:OG-Wuuwr ol I n. ....... ..... la ud  -... ahould be made aware of if the1 are thne rup«tin ollca, of pee t. ,_ ll l8 • aau na litUe ,aa, t.Mt to be held responaibl• for obeyi.nc t:OO-Wla.Mr of 
1" wut to kac 1o.nelt ..._ them /ROY 8TILt.JON8 GBTI P081T10 of • ._. 11. ,..__ 
L 
II 
G r p 
I I I 
! 2 s 
0 
Genlea c..k: I .. i• fHor of t.hia Roy StWiona, a me.lier ef lut lat......, Al.___ 
a7111MD. Th• crutnt obei.1• lo it.a year'• paiftatin• due. ... util ,.... 1 SeaJ.p...i. 
·uc: 1;t_:t,�ac:�,;1'8� ia:; i;-.: 1 ��1�':11�r: julor •• oMalHd 1...:=::-wiuw o1 .... u ,..._----.. 
y.ars ud do no t rMllJ .. pl In ttep" Art.a leaclMr ln Aah.-riU., Nortlil Cu· I 1:00-W....,. of .... 11 YL ...._ 
Wlth th• tradition• of tM tcbool. ollna Ro1 I• \o teach aecU.aica1 Ml' ol 14. 
drawinc In hlch ecbool He la .,.,.,. Bel...., ...... 
PACl1lTY M&MBKRS fortunal• in t«unn. a pHIUon at FiuJ a .... 
JUDG8 DBBATBS th1a tim• of 1ear. 'i:JO-Winnen ot --1-.loale. 
Mr. Stover, Mr Giles, and Mr. 
s- anabur)- motort'd to Robin90n tt· 
l'f!ntl) , •hl're tht-� act rd u JudS\.'• in 
Aaheville la (Qnaklend one of the TM io-... of ta. ...U...&aak will 
m011t KHic cit1 of the .outh. play tor t.aird 91.ace i1 botla iea... 
Th• danu on Saturda7 rrmin• 
WH fairly well att.endercl. music betna 
furn 1-h.ct by Sanden' Orche9tra. 
Mr and Mn. .loliin KG«i•lney of 
Decatur apenl Sunday with their 
dausht er, Arntt. at Pein� Halt 
wlllll to do M at e;IO o'doc.11.. 
New bJ.acb•n Un ..._ put in the 
n• a.net tlM job of amabenQI' IM 
He.ta taJJ.a to the Audot -.Mn wlao 
w1U co•plete tHir • u& tomonow. 
Tile Sludont Ceuncil ud Hie� -
Board of Control wW b • cMrae of 
--------------------- Klh.na confee.Uou wb.Ue tM atlaJeue 
H Season ....... ... .... tUa o .. r ... -001 � �mandp�raaa. J' .lk Van a... of Oloey 11.iP 
Defeat Spar/ts; lose to Bradley 
Sd.ool will M OM of tae ret...... 
and UM aihr woll ba ... ipad 
ftnt of tJab wee. ll:Ot9n an 
Mamo,.._ .lecbon, and 
F.. I h•d l1ttll' trouble an enchns 
the wa�n with a win a1nce htr op 
pon•nl ., .. .Sparlu Bualna• Collep 
Thf' llC'Orf' waa :t7-20 and wu not in· 
hnt1n of th• d1tff'tt� �wren lhe 
two tum•, for �: I loaf.ct on the job 
,.,..vu•I t1mr•. The pm• wu prellJ 
fut •nd wu fairly deaa, for quite 
wh�h were made in the lut MCOIMl.a 
or play 
h ., .. pleuinc to cloee U. lllrlle-­
k>nt ffUOn with a rictory "" aa 
old rinl, althouch ahe M4 90l U.. 
t•am of other yMra. 
Tloe u..., 
and UM t.ime,., Spooner aacl c.&. 
TIM i.ovnana-.t.. wt.U. aot ...._ 
poaad ... un11..t .....i - -
W&nd.eer and W•tAeW; UM toawer, 
tM beat 1n tM Okaw VallQ 
ud ... !altar, a.. - .. 
1ear'a di lricl -L Eodt Ma 
E I G r P a star pla1er, NilllMr Mlas UM OW 
4 I I l •inary of OM Wiacleor •aintM _. 
2 0 hlor,U..ltois--..tllta 7 I 
G F 
eul)' in the rame tM ttferee: 1bowed 










Stillion .. I' 
Mdntoah, f 
1 1 .0..1' �at.ender. Stew......._ ..-
0 0 bo st• .. - --. .. lllo7 
0 0 I 1n th• s•m• at ("harln&on b«•UM 1 O • I then r•nh wue en&aneed bJ U.. Mr· 0 0 0 \'K'ft of Hud9on and BMm. But Raad-� : : '°" ., .. plat'ftl •t ruard � Beem 
o o o :�:t .;�.:;f'Y_,:,. u���t1!:�, -:;; I : : : Ina 
0 0 0 
SPARXS 
H am- . f 






• O ha•• loct oa1' two..-- U... ..,._, 
I 0 both lo Wl..i.or lioy .- -
I I NollHr of the local 1oJP - io..a 
0 0 mD aloew !or U.. .... . .. al-

















. -!iE - �-==,�========��===�=====��;:;:;;:;;;;; ;;;:;;;: 
u._ i:=' Everything in Prelentation Of lewest Pattens ._......... '-
f.mxti ?'J Lile Spring Gowns 
-
EDITORIALS 
JCll8, _ -!."a.:Uca Pumps 
<mAJ1, ....,.. OOAft llATB AND A� p o. a,.Wl7 1118, .._... .. - .. atents 
TH 'l'.OPI 
hMlea c.e-. ... .... .nw. d s Pr'- .. ..... .. an atins· 
Voor ..w,. '° - W all of tlio -ta at t�lo achool � tho 
-'°lllt,·-·-wUIMa_........_ ,.. __ _ 
- ... -- .... .. .. , . ..... - .... ........ ,. ,... 
_ .... . _,...,._ tr.� .. --·-· Now 
·--- .... _ 'Do-...-.....- ..... 
,- ... °"*of ... ao-T - -ta pride - M lilo f- IUt 
•1Mt7 ,. • C08J'M nu. • bi9d wf\o ..u., carried more • ...,. 
- tlio ...... ..... .,,..,_ Otllor ....... - •t - lat 
....a• eu'll nd •7• .. r. •ti.a.I I .... ..t. ... -.It a .......  
- .. It .... .- ,.. .... worklas , ..... la It Illa ..--....i 
Y .. - modl..-klo_ ... .., .... ....  
.... _...... li.t. a ...,., wan roe Ne cheat ,.....U ....._ ,.. .,. 
�fortlio Tabo....,a.-i.tlio_.o-...._ 




.......... ... ,.., .. ,..,.. ..... ... tbo __ ..... . llad. Tba TMalalllaloot-ol'l'M.,,. ..- I' Jhela _ __ _.,_ ..... _ ..... ...  - ........ __ _ ..... ........ 
,.. ..... __ ...--. llwlll bo -
AS Al'PR ATIOS 
&.. ...- UM � of UJ o,..._tion be aec.rately deurmlned ! 
.... _""° .... . . . 
Simer & ..._ 
i..... a..«J-i.w .... m.., 
lln. A&e. 11u1 .. ........ ..... 
-- ,,_m ci..n.t.. Ill . 
A Wat� Hospital 
fte TSWm.aT AND GIPT 
BBOPPll 
'If-SW.of ...... 
Fruita, V eptab Candi 
...i H-. lll W •la 
HIP GaUe Cume<I GeMa 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market la _. • ....... .._ t.heTe W04IW t:erta.laly M lm'ol..il .a.. l.mmediate aad O.r di.trict tOU'Dllt' ¥Ga.._ \o .,...... -�• te .ee'8tp and U.. NMOte or 1Mt1..- pM Mn In the be a MU,. een-.c.d -� TM win-
., ..... - .... - - k4ohltel1 irid<ed ..... , ;===========; 
0.- � T. 1l. C. A.,. u an o� i1 due � appre- tll tM ... t �. • L ==-� !:t:::W �7 -;·= toln theta..�:"'..:: 1!9.;fue n. ... ... .. .., ..... ... tlM tk• 
fll ..... ...... TMre .... .been • halMI -- .............  thdt ,.,.. aJTansecl '"''- � .... �"'. 19:"1 
'- ... . ........ - , ... � _,_ .... bllehed. ,,,_ ....... pti>h-
- - - lilo""i!lllJ oolleslet.. that la, tlteJ an trplal ol U.. 1topo 
..... - ...i - al,_,r •tabllohod bf tho Y. K. C. .t..'1 ol laqer 
............. 'l1M ..... ar ,,._., lliPt ...t1ast 1pon90r«f � thl• or· 
_.._.,. _.u, ....U.,. of - no,.-· ln...i-1 tlio ,.ulas 
el a .,._. et f.tlows for a ,.,.,... wt..idt u t.anllr i.o.dlM ",.,. 
.. ___ wpalatian. n..-tn· -.,---
A l'"'•t n•mber of •t.adeni.. ba•t 
exprfl.Nd the wiaill \Mt eome real.11 pod ..,..._ be Menn in Hr UM-m­
bl1. Wnld k ..... Ille• pouiblet 
,... -.tJaaal """'""' -- ara 
..... •lldll t. ....... an ntwr.H 




BA .. CUTS 
BBINllB ... BATHS 
Tit,..._ 8t. 
alto 
Hosiery that wears • 
GRAY SHOE CO • 
-..... 
'Tis a Mark of 
Distinction to use 
EATON, 




All kinds ot 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 





If • 17, LIMer HWs. 
..... . 
....  - oW r..ru.r - t...ii..t pluo ooloo ...i boala of aW«k 
- .._.... follow! .. tlio -Ins nettlMo i.. . at all -
.._ ..U ijllll& ... ,._.... a.1)1111 �" attnned at U.... a ••r)' ta,... per 
-.t ffl .. ..i. .....,., 11iM7. The top.,_ for tUKma;o.. h..n .. •ol•llCI eoma 
,.... ., ..... Hf• ..... ..,. Ille • ...._. {,.. diffel'Wlt 1tandpoin.._ ct.­
.,_... .,.. ..._.....,..._ and inlffffta .t LIM one _..op..- Illa Weu.. 
.u...... 1============�:::==========1 
.,.. - -· ... t of ,,.,.. ... t ...... ... to tho ...... � i. aqeallr 
..._ ... �of ap,.,..U.tloft --- It hoa - ....Ur w.11 ....._ 
� ot -liins "°''°' -WI maU..•lpo ...  .._ •-ta and 
..,._ UM •Mori Md U.. •t.cllftt Meir ud • ... .-.'°" of lalaM.r atancl­
.,. ,,_. ....a. ..t fw Ille .,.. Nrtafftt, another � of ,.....U. 
.. it I. 
and CON 
N- Di 1'118 llAJ.1. 
.. � .. :" .. �.:;. � ':!: :��':: PROFESSIOlf AL .CARDS cheatn wtalch 1.1 romlns, bot we t"an 
not a.Uord to have a ,.....t n .. ber ---- ---
of theM. 'naen wh7 not ha•• a few \ DL 0. &. BITS .,ooc:1 ..,., ... wltkh an worth while OIDl'TIST and ent.erl.alai"f ! • • 
C.Jt.Cloat - to - all,.., .Pbo..., Oftl<e liO; a.aw..... ltl . 
fMa Md Mfl term a.a ._. _. Pint NaUoftal Baa.Ii: BY..iklin.a 
--
'""'''" _ _, ......_ ... ..... .. llllnd ,,_ Ute ..... ...... 
., .......... 
<Miao ......._ <I OpanJnc E••l-
DR W E SUNDEBlfAN 
DENTIST 
Houn: t to 11; 1 :11 le I: '7 t4 I 
Natloeal Trut llaU ltolld'-s 
Oil.II C.TUXLEB 
DKNTIST 
Roon I A. If. to IP. K. 
h•lncw bJ' APJIOlnt.e.t 
Oftl<e, Llacler Bids. ""'- 11'1 
W E. BAllNU, K. D 
Era. Ear, N- ...i T'loraat 
.,,_ ll1dwt.s ..... . 
0. a. DUDL&T, 11. D. 
DR. 1"M. B. TYlf 
DENTIST 
Nat-.i 'mot - Bids 
""-' oe., • .,., - .. 
A. J. WHITE, M. D 
0..Jlot, Amil ... Biao t:...-W 
Ml 7U. SL 
l'lloM IU 
, -
Boen l i. l:IO P ll 
8 ..... ,...,_itl_I 
ALVIN�ll.D 
PHTllCLUI 
0..- ... �,.1-sc 
..... .. 
N C. ll[N.t.T.t.11 
PllTllCLUI 
-.. ......... - .. 
_, c-., •: -- .. 
C. 8. llABWOOD, IL 0. 
PllT 
_ .. i.w.. --.. 
........ 
l.��\fHftii 
•.u:v QIYJI l'AllTY lo th .... ,,.. "' ct, thare la 
IM_......  ·411111&r-.,.��•-taas1e,..... .... lhat ... & r. � � ..e lllu Beotelaool, of UtCoae. 1 k .. .._ lo . t1111tll<ol .......,__ .....,. Cuo lllld • ..a halt sa•• • lo 700 ......., thlo cohmq,. !ti� �II .._ Y- � 11 - =c:::" tlbtWo,. perty in P�- mai. ., a..  ' 
• -,.::, ofbe aMo lo toll llot • De .:a. � ·- in Ille �-- �tihl. dwmioc. ahe is, :O - a - ... • '::t ...-. '!!Ii "' l:llO Illy Proceedod "A1i..'!'!!0life or death ao -· ..,. - lo •ti')'.,-==.. - m a .,aaa much 1o Iha amnul- Furn cliildbood me wu.an eaile lritla l -- Al ... - u..r ..... . recelYed by •is•• .her father, o..i;,.., •huinc bla --r ..... - .. ta. -� .Wpo, ....iunc ... ... , .. for him, -Y- . &lo .-..W - °"""'termJ,.loraeltilic Mnell inberdeain> lo l>ol no -benhip pina an oa tllo Ja._ ..,... .Wm tlle-paruola I him. It ia thb qoalilJ, the � •'1 to f>arleston. Pwblrpe tlM7 ltm JIM ...._ &Dd � for the men. of aelf, U..t IMkff her character 
I wilJ llt .... TueociaY· l'nlllll JI'-. «lslii -b, Miu •Cbarle.oe rlow with �- Ber W18elftah aer-lalll riJ Un Utem. • � and Jlr. Byron Killer. Mm vice ill a MtW:r � tban a .AUD· -Y- · llarllla Spit. and lllr. Paul Oobom, dnd omnooe. By ·thla qualli¥ Me 
coa 11cum ua ftlll 
N�w Sp�ing Arrivals 
la 
Shirts, Caps, Neckwear and H�ery 
TIHtJ',. N.,., G-i, &M ti.. Jut wonl la otfle. Y ... U llM the aew •Merate p..X.. 
LIRDER CLOTlllNG CO. TW wonder of wonders! A. wed- Kt. ltaUuyn Shield an
d M.r. K.enneth iJ .lifted above the ordinary c�. I , �t any women! Yoa will .a.lls, ud M!" Franca Crall' and Ber umelfWmeu Mt not Jorctd-lt is -� . possible happen in • few Mr Clyde � then danced tbe apontaneow., nat.ur.al, a part of bv-'" ua mmuette. Thell' �1tumes, repre- sell. So often waelfta1meaa is N.-..wat :CO l'MI' a.an .- -Y- -IJ Geo� and Martha WHhinc- tbouaht to be acrompanlad by a �;::;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;:-: · ton, were cpute ftttins to the occa- pliant.. wealc character. Not so with s.rilla "'Roubrauch, with the help aion. A.ntiaone. She abo1fed pat •treQsth ot WUliatn Green, Ari Reta. and DD- Retrethmenta of individual cherry of character. Ber strenatb of char- r------------ r------------. nit bl'f't been meetins several of U.. plea. ulted nut.a, ice cream and coffee act.er waa ahown when ahe tried to A C Adk • rldtilt athletic teams. were ee"ed. Punch was IM!"ed. diuude Polynlcea 1.rom hia treuon.. · • • IDS -Y- throuchout the eveninc. . able e.nterpriae againat Thebea. Sucb 
ol � 1�u����mi:: :hit!!p==� ae�=� ;>.;�udw� �:nJ:::n{; !:;:8�.:! '=�=er o1 •:; j 
G. Coot, R. Haefner, �yr:d �bllowa.r, Crose'• Orchestia of Paris. time. Her unael6.abnesa is further I 
g, Neal, Bisson, E. GWUl, Rme.y, Cla- The rue.ta, includi.n.I'· �th the fac· ahown in her decision to perform the! 
..-.aac1 losaerand. ulty members and their friends, num- burial rile.II for her brother Polyuicu. I be-red about 190. at any cost to henelf. She well knew ----------��� All departed e:rp�1inr the�selvea wbat the price of bil burial wu, and BlJY YOUR SOFT DlllNKS u ha vine bad an enJOyable time. she paid it gladly. ., 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
·714 J ........ St. Phone 7 
One cannot help feeling that Anti-
.----'--------•. Larone wu proud a.ad atubbarn at 
Meats • Groceries 
Wholesome Eats 
times.-u when ahe so bilterly re­
fused lamene'a proffered help. A 
feeliDI' of exasperation c1. me• to one becauae !he re!uaed to aceept the 
help 90 geoeroualy oUend. AnUcone 
ii so ame' that she Ui euctly rla"bt 
Pinn.ell & Fletcher :�tU:1 s�:. 0�eatC0.�1: f: � =:!� 
loses the pity which ii her due for 
SCHEID KER 
Cleuers an4 Dyers 
East Side Square Phone 1085 
GROCB81B8 AND llBAT 
Bir� Q..U•1 llm. 
Boae .. u Ptee ... DolacJaaaq 
10th ... u...ta 
Phone 191 
New Charleston Bouse 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
West Side Sqaan 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Bobbinr a 8-lalt1 "==========='! Pboaa 180 and 592 auch loving aacriftce of benelf. On 6' the other band, it mu.at be coMidend :======================: l�t c��=-tan�e:ib� ::�� a: ;-�-�-�-5_;_5�� -;;;:;;�-.i-i;_;;_��- ��-;;;_;;;:;;5;_�=-�-�-i- :i-ii; Meyer 
Meat Market 







!153 and JM 
BIOWllm'S _SHINING WAIL PARLOR 
c.Jtb,..t..i Cindenlla Shoe 0..... 
=-me�:n;�o!_llk Lacea for ladiee Oilo�� !'J::"�·�n eelon No S.d. White Kid, CaHu .... 
J���"!tTw:J Tt. 
L.... One door -.t . 
COLGATES 
ed to be entirely tta.onable.. Anti· 
.sane is ao sure tbat 11he ia conaciou.s-
1y superior to Creon in bia blmte�. 
She makM him appear weak in hill 
aqumenll, tboush much misht be 
said in hi• favor. 
lt ia rather easy t.o trac:e in Anti­
Glat Dn.tal Crea• -------·- '5e rone'a character the headlong impet.­
aosi OediJlUL She ii .:fairly rt>.oek· 
Jeu o! he/ life. onre con.tDCed that, �.,,.--=--:-:-:::--.;....�-'--=-ftller coirse i. iislil. 8be ia • eqa 
to prove her point as sver Oed� 
-lll..:l<J�wva C...,act -------• :: -��· di:,v;��to:yt!:�th: 
was noL Rer &Teat anxiety for her 
brother'1' condition in the aftclt:fe 
was the consideration uppermost in 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
YOUR SIGHT 
is Everything lo you 
Jle on the safe aide. . Let WI 
esamlM yoar eyes. 118 a wl .. 
polley to know the true con­
dlUon of yoar bttad wlnaeN. 
Everything up to date 
in GJasaes 
her mind. Perhapa, she wu stre08"th­
ened in her attitude by the fact that 
that the people of Thebe!i sympa­
thixed with her act. 
Antigone ia wholly womanly. She 
is iend1::r, lt>ving, chaste, unaelftsb, 
pitilul. She is such a lonely ftcutt 
that she compels !lympathy. Her 
tragic death. coupled with the equally 
tragic onl' of her lover makes one 
!eel with her that the wonts: 
"Friendlell!I, unwept. unwed, 
I sick nt hurt am led 
ThE' way pttpared for me: 
Oap hallowed orb on hi&"h 
I may no longer see; 
f"or me no tean are apenl, 
Nor any friend8 lament 
Thl' death I die-" 
ar1! descriptivl' of hf'r position. Yet 
she i!I not friendlt!!I'. for, throush the 
cen1urie11 since her time, 8he ha1 had 
the 11ympathy and pity of all. 
The library has a new book that 
will makE' you ait up and take notic:' 





RICKETTS Canby in hi• preface to the book says We aolicit Tea.then ColJeae that Mrs. Becker, the author, is "aa P"11'onqe J ) St well informed u a universi�y profet;: Southwest Comer of Square ewe ry ore ��ear:i ,:o�ii:;��: :::.' =m=n� 
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Y'S SAY11'1G8 
Mee.tin&' begin• al 7 :00 P. Iii. 






EMe adds to charm. 
OtlNrs an � no.,..told and 
etected from the ftoor at UHi mMtinc 
.. llarch 9th. 
Cabln•i � -- �··· re­
,.,u of tile ,-r'• ..... .-.17 -io 
tam m to tbe .... cabinet.. ROGERS DRUG CO. 
lllN w .... r -;;m-� .. - her 
___________________ ,a,.,- ID a.o1. OolMI 
Special Showing of Dresses 
Thursday, Friday and Silturday 
l>reMN saitable for baaqaet&. d an.en. etc... ......_.e>l •i� ia U-91'7 
ft7'- �r: to �prin.� and •u ••er. Oar
_ 
�en: � ia U... 
aar•et now a:od b.ltYe p� lo have plff.ir of * aew ._. 
here f•r thl" ttpttial ...,ma. 
The prtttt1 witl ran1e 




RAYMOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
-rlle e- of Good E•ta" NorU• Side 8qun 
Splmdld ftriety ef feoda pre ...... by •-petal.._, 
llOO'l'HS TABLES COUN'l'BR 
Don't buy a 
RADIO 




PRATHER & BAKER 
....._M ... lfft TH--
....... f 
� .... _ ... _., .. 
._ __ _.. ..,_, 
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- I- - II - - Altar - ... ,__ 
&.!I -· ... - .... "' a.a. ::.: !: :::·� .. 
llllMN - -
"'UST IUl'l'OS&" 
.... ..... -.- ... ,,__ .....  --"' -,.. IM Uai-.IV II _., riM 0..-. - 0.-. Ilario 
1 .------------ -... ,._ llallowall, - -




Tiatall<af ... -• 
'"TH PHANTOll or THB OPBU" 
.. IAe QaMJ, llar)' PllllWa, 
.,,... Kerry aM IOOO etlten 
Aloe � 








East Side Square 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
-.Jl,rtloJ'aN,-�---
lll!Gt!LA& -.-LY llUnliG 
n. r. w. c. A. - .. T-, 
.. ..ins. '*-'7 a. •• -'-----------'lllall. 
n.-.. ..... -� ... -
- - ·�·· f.UOwM � . ..... .... nadJlls, 
n... ... .......... �.--. c. - la - lllo "Y" plu - 1'ad 
- .... tallool ol. ftlo - fol-
._ ___ _... 






GO TO TUB 
in one Shop 
, ... 
Arr AND NlllRDl.EWQll 
)IJJ..LJNUY A!\ U 
D Kl�( • 
HOBART'S 
Cash Store ·E. I. s. t. - � a � - � lllu BCBOOL 81lPPLl1!8 ,_,. Volpt, -,..w � 11iM 
Call 
Ckaabers Radio 
& Aato Sapply Co. llJla WaN at ... piaMo Miu - oauc AND GBNl!RAL 
Suit Ca e � ..:': � !:;:: 7th 6: Van Buren Phone m llDCBANDISI! - c-- . .,.aled ... 1'1' ....... St. 
- -a....· willl ha ... -11a1s,1��ii���====�==i:::;;:::===� 
SATUIDAT 










...... -...-- � ... ...  la&'of a 117AU'_lllo_ 
"T1IJI WRITE OUTLAW" V .&alTT a.oBa BOOP llLUON 
Aleo - eo..d• J D Wh"t (C-tla ... "- - 11 "NEPTuNE'B BTEP-DAUGRTER" I • • 1 e ..... ... i• pola ... - .. -
ra1ace Buber 
Pint a.- Holr C.ttlas. .... 
_..  ... II_... 
WecatertoCollqe trade 
......... ... . 
Weot<ltlla....,. 
JIOOI[ AND llU JC llTOU �.�� -..""1 
'-"--------- - .,, nor- w1111 
,------------ •loloa In U-t ..... . --
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
raurni. Y8GllTAllLD CAila 
AND CANDY 
llCllOOL IUPPU. 
-. ... -. -·-­
...... ... -m.p1,_111o 
...ilBl•udG�.-..­
•l llop tlll Tedi - wl- tadr.· 
lina U.... 
&. L B-at Pint 
Dvlac U.. lot&w ,..._It. L 
� aU•U.. a,. UcM 8� ouUeond Mr foewt9\. A.t 01M U... 
._ :.':. � "!:..':"' .. "":i.. � 
Costumes For Spring 
"'""' ... "-.... Finl "' 
Ready to Wear··· Millinery 
Ou - - lo lalrlJ ._.. with U.. f- of •••" 
-i.a--
I i 0-ela __ _ 
PARKER'S 
:��=======� 
ALllBllT 8. IOHNIO. � Pano ............. i-t -'----------'Ilona u.. i.o ... i.a.. ...w loold oet. �;;;; ;;;:::;;;:::;::;;:===============.; 
,------------ llradloJ ... :i.:;u.i all ...... .. � 
STOP! at \ HOLMES & ::... �'!.':n. z. �� ,--------...... 
DILLARD'S INGRAM :E.,=:_:.:,:.r::,,: 
for 
OTION&, BCHOOL I l'PLlJll 
AND llATB 
IJ. AA I!.. L ra11J at - U.. � Barber Shop ... - te ..... - ... .._. 
r1UT CL.ul BAUD WOii& ..... ,i_.. • .,,., at .......  ..... 
P� 4%2 1409 S. Fourth HAI& llO• GUAIWn'DI> i:"u.. Md�=�alall'..f! ..... ... - • bal teta1 af •• 
n. - ......... 1a.......uns 
::======================================� ::,� ..... �,.: �"!: era.o.,o • ..in- ......,.. - ... SHEAFFER Pens-Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupon• with Filma, Devdopina. Prio1ins 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
The Artcraft Stuaio 
Have us make your Photograph 
for Your BIRTHDAY thi year. 
Bring US your KODAK FILMS 
...... ... r I. MYAN ...... 
!:��1Ml•i�1: 
� .t o.clll &opn' ae• • tMt 
tllalrbal ........ . 11-an<I 
I loot. W....,.aa, � Hf•tlas bod! 
1-11. .... N-1, - U. Ilia T­
- fw tint Ji- bt Ula LIW. N­
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llAftllA W AllBINGTO 
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CRACKERS 




U.._..._._,.a.tll .. 1S1itn 
For Your Parties 
llClit. IN CIUIAM > 
W IPPING ClllLUI 
0 Pl.1111 
P AITll1J Jiii llJLK 
I™' 
\ 
... -- I CllARLFSl'O. DAIRY t" 
NEW SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day pric 
"It � Lather to Miid -Uier" 
EAGLE SHOE E 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
ft AUl BO 
Ai.a-lr'ha ...... .. 
Aln.et..,,.W9" 
A. G. FRO 
